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A.30937 I!-1C 

D0cision No. 4388:1 

BE.~RE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES C01~ISSION 01 ~HE STATE OF ChLIFORNIA 

!n the M':'.tter of the Application or· 
E. A. Hosmer'o~ner of n:~ Kenwood and 

.Knightz Landing Telephone Exch:lnges 
for e.n ol'der :2.uthorizing the transfer 
of his tclephone'propel"ties to Th.e . 
Independent Telephone Com,any, Incor-
por~ted. . 

Q,EINl,Q.J! 

Application 
No. 030937 

In this app11c~tion, the COmmission is asked to ~kean 

order authorizing E. A. Ho·smcr to sell and transfer the properties' 

comprising ~~c Kenwood and Knights Landing telephone ey.ch~nscs. to 

The Independent Tcle-phone Cornp:;;,ny, (1) a corpor:.. t1on, . .:.nd author-

iz!ng s~iCi corpora ti'on to is,s1.:.e J, 000 shares of its no pa-r c.:~pi t.ll 

stock in p~iment tor 'such properties. 

'I".n€ ~pplicatio:l shows thCi.t E. j~ .• liosmcr, doinS business 
" uncle:, the nam~ of Ken'.·tood Telephone E'X chang e , has be~n '€:ng~:gcd in 

- giving telephone scrvic~ in Sonoma County, in ancabout Ke~wood, 

sinco Novem.ber 1, 1948, c.nd" doing ouziness as Knights LCi.naing .. 
'" 

Te1~pi!on<:' Exchange,l'las been engclged in giving t~lephone service. 

in Yolo .and Su~te: Counties" in and ,t:lbout Knights 'Landing, sinco 

May 1> 1949. Ee ~eportz, for 1949, operating revenues ot , 

~·9 ,08~. 79 from the Kenwood Exchange Clnd ~8, 765.73· .from the Knights 

Landing Exch~ec, ·~ith a lozs 'ot ~v3,202.04 at Kenwood ~nd, of 

$1,264.88 ~,t Knights Lo.nding. 

(1) The Articles ot Incorporc.tion o:tto.ched to' thc~pplicc.t:ton 
$!'lo,\·r tb.c no...'rtlC of the corporC1.tion to 'be 'TI'lC Indepenc cnt Tc·lcr):o.one 
CO!ll!):;.n:r, inzte:~d of' '1'h~, Independent Telephone Compc.ny, Incol-po:l"-

, :.~ teet> 0.5 z·t.'). ted in the ti t1c or the .:lpp1ic~ tion. 
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Thc'Clssets anc. 1iaoilitiez of the two exchanges e.s ,of 

December 31, 1949, ~re reported in the .'lpplica,tior. as follows: 

Assets 
Telephone: pl().I)t 
Cash 
Accounts receivable 
M~teri~ls ~nd supplies 

Total 

Liabilitil?s 
Accounts payz.ble 
Advance bl11i."lg 
Accrued liabilities· 
Propriet~ry ca~1t~1 

, ~:ots.l 

Ken'W'ood 
$16,768 .. 94 

1,.09.88 
2,190.17 
3,l?9.1kl 

$'.2,498.44 

~ 492.8l 
378.01 
227.65 

21,399.97 

$"" , 11.98. J*4 

Knights 
Ln'T.1,d~n.g 
$60,4l0.04 

.2;68.'51 
1,,698.55 
3 "'1'':(0 6" _" J_.~ 

$65.6Q7.7~ 

$ 633,.5,5' 
515.52 
486.22 

63,972.1*'k 

::;'65.607.73 

T'.ae records or t..~e COIl'ln"..ission, sho·~r that al'plieant 

Hosmer acquired the Ken'{ood properties under D.utt.ori ty granted 'by 

Decision No. 42111" dated October ,11, 1948, for the sum of 

$15,000" and the An1gh ts Land'ins l'ropertiC's 'Und.er ~~..:.thori ty 
, 

granted b~· DeciSion I~o. 42679, d:::.tco. April 5" 1949" to'/:' the SWll 

of $10,,000., Th~ present app11cat,:i.on ShOilS that the :.\'OlOunt, includ

ed in ,the foregoing statement i'or telephone plant at Konwood'"' 
. ." 

represents the :pul"cha~e price p<lid by a:;Jplics.nt Hosmer plus zubse-

qu.cnt adclitions, L'tncl the amount for Knights L;'·.nding reprezc:r.ts the 

purchase price, plus subsequent additions, plus the purported 

v,~:!.uc of ccr'!;ain :f'~rmer line fac:tli ties, o.s estin".:l t~d' by' o,pp1ic.:.nt , 

Eos:mer;1 :\cqui1.'cd folloioling tr.l.e acq'Uisi tion of the tele(:lhone ex-
change. The COmmission is not asked to pass upon such reported 

valu¢' D.t this tiril0 and is not doing ~o in this deciSion. 

Applicant BosmaI' now desires to conduct his telephone 

oper~tions u.~dcr a corporate o~anization and proposes to tra~srer 

hiz telephone properties and bur;iness to Tho Ind~pendent Telephone 
" , 

Company ~"hich he- h:ls caused to be- organized to rcceivr;: th(:: sa:me 

and therc~rtBr to continue the operations. Tee Articles o! 
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Incor~orat1on of The Independent Telephone Company show that it 

was organized on or about November .3> 1949, ·, .... rith an authorized. 

capital stock of 5,000 shar~z without par value of whiel'l,. as 

ztated, ;,000 shares arc proposed ~or issue at this tima. 

The application does not contain a statc:l.ent of the 

original cost of all the properties nor of the depreciation 
" . . 

reserve requirements. Applicant Hosmer heretofor~ has filed ."with 
., 

tho Comr.lission an inventory ano. .:l.ppraisal or the' Kenwood proper-· 

tics and has stated he ldll undertake the ~reperationof~in-

vento::-:? and :lppraisal ~or tl:'J.c Knights Lo.nding properties. If 

The Independent Telephon('l Company- ac'quires the properties of the' 

two exchanges, it should ch~rg~ to ACCotUlt 276, 'Telephone ?l~nt 
. . 

Acquired, the amounts at which s'l.1.ch propertiez arc shov7l'l. in tho 

preceding balance sheets and: the:rc(.\ttcr~ Zl.S l'equ1redby the 

uniform system of accounts p:::,,~seribod for Qlazs"C telephone eom

p~nies.) shall file with the Commission, its proposed journal 

entries to record the distribution of said ~ountz to primary 

plant and other .:tcco-unts. 

The transfer of the properties as propozedi~ not 

contrary to the public interest and cln ("')rdcr accord1nzly "rill be 

entered hero1:n authorizine zuch tronsi'cr. 'The order "Io1ill author- . 

1Z0 the iszue at thic time of 1,500 sho.rc:;: o~ ztook •. A!'tcr thc-' 
filing of the proposed :journal·· cntriec to ",rhic!l. refcrenc," has been 

no.o.cl.c" ~hc Co:mmisz1on 't·Tj.J.l indica.to the flmount:: to oechc.rged.to 

the- p:::iInz.r:r plant accouxl.'Cs· and to be e:r'cdi ted to the depreciation 

reserve and 'till give further considcrati¢nto th.e rC{Jucct. to 

izsuc tJ:le rC:laining 1,500 s11.o.1"cs of :;tock covered by this 

appliCation. 
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n1C action t~k~n herein shall not 'be construed to bo a' 

finding of value of the property herein ~uthorized to be 

transferred. 

~e Co~~1ssion having considercd the above entitled 

m.att.e::- and being of the opinion that a pu.blic hearing th<:lreon is 

not ncceszary, 'that the application s~ould be granted, ~s h<?rein 

provided', that 'tn.e money, property or labor to be procured or 

pa.id for through the issue of ."..1,,500 shares of stock is rco.sonab1y, 

l~c:crt;ircd by The Independent Telephone COIllpany for' the purpose 

~peci:f'ied herein a.."'ld that such purpose is not, in whole or in part, 

, reuson.f.!.'bly cho.r8~a'ble to o,er:'lt1ng expcns,es or to income, 

t..l'lercfore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEP.ED as 1"ollo~ls:' 

1. E. A. Hosmer., after the ci'i'czctivc date heI'co! .:.nc1 on 
/ 

or bcfo:r-e June :?O, 1950, may sell and transfer ,his public utility 

telephone properties, knov:n ~s ,the Kenwood Telephone Exch.::.nge a..'"lO 

the K.."'lights Landing Telephone EXchange/to .. The Indel,endent T~lo

phone Co~,any, and The IndE:~cnd~nt Telephone Compo.rJ.Y) ai'ter tho 

ei'tecti vo do.to hereof and. on or bci'o=,e June ;;o;~ 19'50, mz.yizsue 

not cxccodinz 1,500 sh~rC's of its capital stock in part payment' , 

for saie properties. 

2. The r~ tcs, rules :.md regula t10ns of E. ,A. !-losmcr, 

doing ~siness ~s Knights Landinz Telephone Exchange and ~J.e 
\ 

Kenwood Telephone Exchange) now leg0.11y on fil'e wi tb. 'the 

Commission, shall be ~efiled within thirty days from the d~tc. of 
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the trD.nsfer or the proport1cs a~ h.::rcin ~;1lti:lorizedJO und~r tr.l.o 

rJ.:..:.me of The Ind"p~ndent Telc'phono Company in accordance Hi th the 

~;>'roc(:o.u!"c; p:re~cribcd by G~n€r:.;:.l Order No •. 96" or" in lic'u of such..· 

rei'~tling, Th~ Indepenclent Telephone Co~rLp~ny may file .;'! rJ.ot1ce 01: 

~doptio~ of $aid presently r11~d r~tQsl rul~s ~no r~gul~tions. No 

incr0':J.$0 in tho present la",-full:i tiled :r.atl.:~:::;. rules and r0gu-

l&tions shall b~ !'!l~I.dc 1.trJ.lcss othGrwis(! properly .').uthoriz.cd by this 

Connr.ission. 

::'~t! r(·r;Uil'Ccl by C<?neral Ord'c:- No. '?4-A, ;md a copy of c:!ch deed of 

C O::1v..:ys.nc(; by vhich it rccC-i vcs ti tlo to the Kon""ood 1'~lephone 

Exch:;mgc :.!ne t!'l<:~ Knishts Land1ne Telephone EXchange',. such filing 

to be,: r:1~\d.e wi thin thir.ty (30) do,ys af't<:r the d~1tCS of s",1d dc(:d~. 

4. Tl'J.C' ~Uhori ty ~d~I'e1n gr~J.nt(:d Hill become: effective 

twent~r (20) days from t~e d~~te hereof. 

Dated t~'t S:..n Fr,-',ncizco JO Co.liforn1:l'th13: 

of' N':f.rch, 1950. 
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Com:n1 ss 1·onCTs.~ .•. -
otJ:)1sc1onor .•• _ao.r.ol.U;~.It~3 .• ~". bo:'~ 

nocooso.rll:v a:l)::ont, did not":;>:l.r't1c1~to. 
in 'thed1:J~o::J1 t1011.0!tJ:.i3 ;prococdi%lg. 


